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Chaniberldlal?-Office, February 28, 1842.

"J^TOTICE js hereby given, that'Her Majesty
•V will'hold Drawmg^ilooras'at £t: James's-Palacei
on the following days, at two o'<dock : . -v

Thursday, April 7th. . ;

Thursday, April 2Stb; . ' . v1' v

ThursdHV,May19th,{tQ^r.ate Her *&*!*1 \ Birth-.day. < . .
Thursday; June ISthv
N. 15 The Knights of the several Orders are to

1 - appear--in--their-"Collars--at Her - Majesty's
Drawing-Room on Thursday the 19th of
M a y next. . , • ' - .

REGULATIONS TO BK OBSERVED AX-IHE .QDEEN'S
DRAWING-ROOMS-.

The Ladies, who purpose attending Her Majesty's
Drawing-Rooms, are requested to bring with them
two cards, with their names legibly written'thereon,
one to be left with the Queen's Page in attendance
ire 'the Presence-Chamber, and the othet1 to be
delirefed-i£er4ive Lord in Waiting; who will announce
the'nltffre to'Hei'.Majesty':.-'-••• .- VM.-.'-'v^ • - •:-: •
^^'Afld^ofee'lAfl?es>.'who a.re,to be presented, are
hereby informed? it is absolutely necessary that'their
names,together, with the. names -of the Ladies who
are tbrpresent them, shoulil be sent in to the7-L'6rd
Cfianiberlatn's-Office, before twelve, o'clqck 'on1 the
day tyi^ohe previous, 'to each'' JDfriwing-Rpoin, !i'u
o'rder'lhat:they"rnay \be- submitted -for .the-Queen's

. •"" "• • S ;, ^ .".' '- , •
approbation j $ "being Her Majesty's command, that'
no presehtitiijjji shall take place unless the "name of
the Lady^paesetitihg, together with that of -the Lady
tS be -presented/shall" appear -onthe card 'to be
delivered, as before directed, corresponding with the
names sent in to the Lord GhamberlainVOffice.

T the. Court at .Buclcingham- Palace, the llth

1 " PRESENT,

'The QtJEENVMosi Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS by an Order in Council, bearing
, date the fifth day o.f February, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one,
lief Majesty, by and with the advice, .of Her Privy.
Council, did order, that certain parishes and places
iri^the county of Middlesex, therein expressly men-
tioned, described, and set forth, 'should constitute a
police court division, and that a police court for such
division should be" holdonr at "Kensington, in the

county of Middlesex, until the erection of a police
court at Hammersmith, in the same county, ;.nd that,
immediately upon the completion of sach court-
house at' Hammersmith, iheVaid police court should
.thWceforth be holden therein at Hammersmith afore-
said ; and that certain other parishes and places in
the'county of Surrey therein particularly mentioned,
described; arid set forth, 'Should "constitute a police
court division, and that ia police court for such
division should be holden at Wandsworth, in the
county of Surrey ; and' Her Majesty, by the said
Order in Council, did order, that the magistrates
thereafter to be appointed for the said divisions
respectively should attend at the said respective
police courts on the days, and at the times, and in
the manner therein particularly expressed and set
forth:

• And whereas Her Majesty, by and with the adviec
of "Her said Council, has deemed it expedient to
rescind and vacate the said Order, and to make and
give'such other Order in lieu thereof as is herein-
after contained, ordered^ and set forth :

Her Majesty is pleased, with the advice of Her
Privy'Council,'to order, and it is hereby ordered
accordingly, that the said Order in Council herein-
before particularly mentioned be. vacated, revoked,
and rescinded:

And Her Majesty is. pleased, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, to order, and it -is
hereby ordered accordingly, that the parishes of
Fulham and Kensington (including so much of
Brotnpton as has not been assigned by any Order in
Council 'to the police court called " Queen-square
Police Court,". and such part of the parish of Saint
Margaret, Westminster, as adjoins the parish of
Hammersmith, and also that portion of the parish of
Chelsea, commonly called " Kensal-green," situate to
the north of the said parish of Kensington), the
parish of Hammersmith, and the parishes of Acton
land Chiswick, all in the county of Middlesex, and
^within the metropolitan police district, shall hence-
Iforth be constituted aipolice court division, and that
a police court shall be' established for'such division,
to be holden at Kensington, in the said parish-of
Kensington, untif tHe erection1 of a police court'at
iHa'mmersmith/in 'the said parish of Hammersmith,
iri the'county and district' aforesaid, and that, im-
mediately upon the completion MofsCieh court-house
:at;jHammersmith, the said police court shall''thence^
forth ;be holdcn' therein at''HaniiiiersjDDith a


